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Letter to the Beaver Community
On March 1976 PBS Channel 12 presented
20 hour dramatization of the trial of the hicago
Seven seven young men who were indicted for their
active response to the 1968 Democratic Presidential
Nominating onvention How is it that we have
forgotten the ideals of constructive revolution that
we embraced so fervently in the 1960s Nothing has
changed since then hut our priorities old people are
still eating dog food and domestic intelligence
agencies continue to pervert accepted norms of
freedom But self-concern has replaced social
conscience
In this sear of the great Bicentennial remember
the spirit of righteousness that made Independence
possible Remember if when you drive through North
Philadelphia on your way to the newly-constructed
pedestrian malls ot Center ity remember it when
you pass through amden to reach the suburbs of
herry Hill Ihen try to remember the principles
upon which this country was founded
Barbara Somlo
Monstrous meataxe
OS ANGI LF After years as publisher
professional lecturer and radto and debater and
nearly three as syndicated columnist thought
had spoken out on almost every public question there
is Not until was asked to debate the Equal Rights
Amendment at Occidental allege here did realize
what glaring omission was guilty of
knnw that most conservatives opposed BRA hut
didnt know exactly why burned phone call to
Phyllis Schiafy the bright and beautiful dynamo who
heads Stop bRA brought prompt results
ammunition enough for half dozen debates
Now at last know the ease against bRA and it
is simply overwhelming this proposed constitutional
amendment which passed ongress in 1972 by huge
margins and has subsequentli been whooped through
alniiost but not quite enough state legislatures to
ratity it sounds fetchingly simple hut in fact it is the
craziest most ilhconsidered can of wornis that
anybody has ever tried to engraft upon the
Constitution of the tiniterl States
yield to no one in my ciithusiasrn for the right of
wonten to equal opportunity under the law and most
particularly to equality in the fields of job openings
and pay But wa astounded to learn that even iG
backeis admit FRS does nothing whatever for
women in the matter of einpk ymerut
lie laws guaiantecing their rights in this field have
been on the books for four years bRA doesnt even
touc Ii the subtect It applies only to state and federal
statutes and as to these it says simply Fquality of
rights under the law shall not he denied or abridged
by the nited SI ites or any State on account of sex
Sounds fair enough anyw ry doesnt it After all
what harm could it do
Ions In the space available let me deal with just
three areas
If bRA is passed airy future military draft
MUSI take women as well as men including mothers
it it drafts fathers and MUST use them in combat
right beside the men
When first heard this contention years ago
thought RAs opponents were kidding hut friends
thry arent kidding RAs supporters actually
concede the point the house Judiciary Committees
oftici ii Report on the original bill No 92-3 59 says
flatly Not only would women including mothers
he rhject to the draft hut the military would be
corn pc lied to place them in corribat units alongside of
men
RAs piospective effect on the present Social
Security system is more obscure but sure to be
protound Present features of the system such as
basing wifes payitrents on her husbands earning
acoulcl at course collapse at once
But Sylsia Porter the well-known writer on
econoniic subjects who supports bRA has asserted
that its passage would require every husband to pay
further Social Security tax estimated as at least
$1000 year out of his own income on the
assumed value of his wifes services as homemaker
The ashole series of legal presumptions which
today favor divorced women over their former
spouses will go by the board in fact have already
done so under court rulings where local ERA-type
laws are in effect
The rights of American warners are too rnrportant
and too compl to he nrauled by the monstrous
meat-ax Ordinary legislation is the proper way to
proceed with tire important business of improving
and equalizing womens status
If mistakes are made or tudicial interpretations
miss the mark the laws nn easily be modified or
repealed Not so constututronal arnendnient It is
not too late to stop this one it people and above all
women speak out loud and clear
Berrigan awards prize
For the best legal brief
Bad news travels fast but
somehow the very special events
can very often suffer from little or
no exposure at all There is tale
which needs telling that has very
happy ending and it happened right
here at Beaver
Professor John Berrigan
chairman of the political science
department offered course in
onstitutional Law in the ball of
1975 rhis course is available on
alternate years and is listed as PS
220 ln 1975 several of our bright
and eager students took the plunge
and signed up What those brave
souls did not know was that one of
their assignments would he to
prepare legal brief brief is
legal document prepared by
attorneys for the instuction of the
opposing counsel in law suit It is
formal outline that sets forth the
main contentions with supporting
statements or evidence To put it
succinctly it is written advocacy
of partisan form of persuasion Its
prinrary elements are
determination of the issues
in controversy
logical systematic parti an
argument
It presents rigorous supportive
research
It requires an appropriate
language structure format
Dr Berrigan understood that he
was asking great deal of
undergraduates and that this was
not law school Nonetheless lie had
faith in the caliber of his students
and felt that they would survive
but that there should be some
reward The idea if an award began
to germinate in his fertile mmd lie
decided to discuss his heartfelt
desire with ante of his colleagues
What better person than Gail
Haslett assistant professor of
biology whose husband is
nrernher of the law firm of Pepper
hamilton Scheetz1 Now Mr
beam is an extremely capable
attorney Among his credentials is
successful defense case before the
Faculty Forum provides vehici
Integration of ideas and
Faculty Forum first organized
by Dr Dick Polls and Dr Frn
ban OConnor is now under the
direction of Dr Gerry Beicher
Esentlally Faculty Forum al
bays the faculty to come together
in an informal atmosphere said
Di Belcher
Sponsored by A.A.U.P Amen
can Association of University
Profrusors the Forum strenght
hens the interdisciplinary as-
poets of liberal arts college by
relating the various disciplines
Its good way of letting faculty
members get to know each other
in relaxed atmosphere Dr
Belcher said Discussions center
on academic and intellectual mat-
ters Its primarily an academi
cally oriented experience
The varied speakers and range
of topics of past Forums has af
forded quick look at what oth
er faculty members teach and
do noted Dr Polis Because of
the great difficulty of members
attending the classes of other
teachers Dr Polis sees the op
portunity of the program pre
sents to be quite valuable
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letter to the Beaver ommunity
On March 1976 PBS Channel 12 presented
hour dramatiiation of the trial of the hicago
Seven seven young men who were indicted for their
active response to the 1968 Democratic Presidential
Nominatmg Convention How is it that we have
forgotten the ideals of constructive revolution that
we embraced so tervently in the 960s Nothing has
changed since then but our priorities old people are
still eating dog food and domestic bitelligence
agencies continue to pervert accepted norms of
freedom But selGconcern has replaced social
conscience
In this year of the great Bicentennial remember
the spirit of righteousness that made Independence
possible Remeniber if when you drive through North
Philadelphia on your way to the newlyconstructed
pedestrian malls of Center City remember it when
you pass through amden to reach the suburbs of
Cherry Hill Then try to riniember the principles
upon which this country was founded
Monstrous meat-axe
OS ANGFLI After 18 years as publisher
profcssmonal lecturcr amid radio and IV debater and
nearly lhree as syndicated columnist thought
had spoken out on almost every public question there
is Not umitil was asked to debate the Equal Rights
Amendmuent it Occidental College here did realize
what glaring omission was guilty of
knew that most conseratives opposed FRA but
didnt know exactly why hurried phone call to
Phyllis Schlafy the bright and beautiful dynamo who
heads Stop RA brought prompt results
animnunmtioii enommeh for half dozen debates
Now at last know the case against ERA and it
is sunply overwhelming This proposed constitutional
amen Iment which passed Congress in 1972 by huge
margins and has subsequently been whooped through
almost hut not quite enough state legislatures to
ratify it sounds fetchingly sirimple but in fact it is the
cra/iest most mu considered can of worms that
anybody has ever tried to engraft upon the
Cormstmtutmon of the United States
yield to no one in mny enihusiasm for the rmght of
womiien to equal opportunity under the law and most
particularly to equality in the fields of job openings
and pay But was astounded to learn that even its
bickers admnit bRA does nothing whatever for
women in the matter of employment
he laws guamanteemmig thcir rmghts in this field have
beemi the hooks for four years IRA doesnt even
touch the simhiict It applmes emily to state and federal
statutes amid as to these it says simply quality of
rights under the law shall not he denied or abridged
by tim nmlecl States or any State on account of sex
Sounds famr enough anyway doesnt it After all
what harm ioutd it do
on In the space available let me deal wmth just
threc area
If IRA is passed amiy future military draft
Ml SI lake womnen as well as men including mothers
if mt drafts fathers and MUS use them in combat
right besmde time men
When first heard this montention years ago
thought FRAs opponents were kidding but friends
they arent kidding RAs supporters actually
comiiede the point the llouse Judiciary Committees
official Report on the original bill No 92359 says
flatly Not only would svomncn including mothers
he subjeci to the draft hut the mnilitary would be
compelled to place them in combat units alongside of
mnen
hAs prospectmve effect on the preseni Social
Secumity system is more obscure but sure to be
pmotound Present features of Ihe system such as
basing wiles payments on her husbands earning
woimlil of coumse ollapse at once
But Sylvia Porter the wellknown wrmter on
eonomnmc subtects who supports bRA has asserted
that its passage would requmre every husband to pay
further SoLial Scm urmty mx estimated as at least
$1 000 year out of his own income on the
assumed valuc of his wife services as homemaker
Ihe whole series of legal presumptions which
todlay favor divorced women over their former
spouses will go by the board in fact have already
done so under court rulings where local FRA4ype
laws are in effect
rhe rights of American women are too important
and too complix to he miuled by the monstrous
mneaPax Ordinary legislation is the proper way to
pioceed with the important business of mniproving
and equaliiing womens status
If mistakes are made or judicial interpretations
miss the mnark the laws can easily he modified or
rpoalod Not co consttiiflTFml amendment It is
not too late to stop this one if people and above all
women speak out loud and clear
Bad news travels fast hut
somehow the very special events
can very often suffer from little or
no exposure at all There is tale
which needs telling that has very
happy ending and it happened right
here at Beaver
Professor John Berrigan
chairman of the political science
department offered course in
Constitutional Law in the Fall of
1975 This course is available on
alternate years and is listed as P.S
220 In 1975 several of our bright
and eager students took the plunge
and signed up What those brave
souls did not know was that one of
their assignments would he to
prepare legal brief brief is
legal document prepared by
attorneys for the instuction of the
opposing counsel in law suit It is
formal outline that sets forth the
main contentions with supporting
statenients or evidence To put it
succinctly it is written advocacy
of partisan form of persuasion Its
primary elements are
determination of the issues
in controversy
logical systematic partisan
argument
It presents rmgoious supportive
iesearch
It requires an appropriate
language structure format
Pr Berrigan understood that he
was aSking great deal of
undergraduates and that this was
not law school Nonethelcss he had
faith in the caliber of his students
and felt that they would survive
but that there should he sonic
reward The idea if an award began
to germinate in his fertile mmd He
decided to discuss his heartfelt
desire with one of his colleagues
What better person than Gail
Haslett assistant professor of
biology whose husband is
nicmnher of the law firm of Pepper
hamilton Scheet Now Mr
Hearn is an extremely capable
attorney Among his credentials is
successful defense case before the
Supreme Court conc
Philadelphia police and the lack
citizens review board He is
very strong advocate of the ri
of women and successfuI
represented womans right
tenure and promotion at
University of Pennsylvania
this kind of background one
understand that Dr Berrigans ii
of an award would appeal to
Ilearn Because of the efforts
these men the prestigious law ft
of Pepper Hamilton Schee1
have agreed to present
award for the best brief
by student for
Constitutional Law Class 1U
here confers upon this law
Certificate of Fxcellence in
encouragement of students to tea
their highest potential
Now an exciting part of
story is that Nancy Hutter
editor of the Be
Paper and JilhoGall trades
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It was gratifying to hear
Berrmgan say that the quality
these briefs was very good
the hoard and he was only mc
that each one could not receive
reward for the great effort ti
went into the preparation of tt
briefs He also said that hecausev
do not have debating team
was in essence written
His desire was to stimulate
in argument
Kudos to Nancy to Dr Being1
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to its conclusion and all t.
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Faculty Forum first organized
by Dr Dick Polls and Dr Fin.
ban OConnor is now under the
diiection of Dr Gerry Beicher
Esentlally Faculty Forum al
lows the faculty to come together
an an informal atmosphere said
Di Belcher
Sponsored by A.A UP Amed
con Association of University
Profe..sors the Forum strenght.
hens the interdisciplinary as
pects of liberal arts college by
relating the various disciplines
Its good way of letting faculty
members get to know each other
in relaxed atmosphere Dr
Beloher said Discussions center
on academic and intellectual mat
teas Its primarily an acadeini
cally oi iented experience
The varied speakers and range
of topics of past Forums has at-
forded quick look at what oth
er faculty members teach and
do noted Dr Polls Because of
the great difficulty of members
attending the classes of other
teachers Dr Polis sees the op
portunity of the program pie-
sents to be quite valuable
The format of the Forum
indeed informal Dr
Gates President of the
provides refreshments
the fact that contribution
Gates Is indicative of how
portant he feels the Foruma
be noted Dr Beicher
Forums are held six times
on Thursday afternoons in
Lounge
typical Forum consists
45 minute talk followed by
cdssion period selected fac
member will speak about
thing relevant to their part
discipline or some aspect ma
search they are doing
have been great in the
commented Dr Polls
really run the gamut
every department has been
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There is no doubt that the
musicianship of Fantasy Records
artist David Bromberg is
outstanding Anyone who has heard
of him or heard his music knows
that They also might know that
Bromberg has worked with Bob
Dylan Jerry Jeff Walker and Ravi
Shankar
Perhaps what they dont know is
that there is more to David
Bromberg than tag of good
guitar man He plays not just
guitar but also violin dobro and
mandolin along with composing
and singing
The key word to Brombergs
music is interpretation When he
performs or records song there is
always the feeling that maybe he
can relate to the material little bit
better than most people
Arrangements rhythm and
stylistics do not follow formula
and will be used according to the
mood or meaning of song
On his Demon in Disguise album
Mid4 ast instrumentation rocking
background and screaming vocals
are used to evoke thoughts of
be1lydancer at state fair in the
song Sharon On the same album
Beavers Hillel will be bringing its
activities to close for this semester
with three upcoming events
The first scheduled for April 14
the first night of Passover will be
Passover Seder especially for the
resident students but open to
anyone who would like to pdrtake
How does this night differ from
all other nights On all other nights
we eat bread and matzos why on
this night do we eat only matos
We wexe slaves to Pharaoh in
Egypt and Moses was sent down to
free our people from bondage
The question is the sameevery
year and so is the answer For
both are part of ceremony that
has remained unchanged for
centuries Fhis ceremony is called
the Seder and it marks the
beginning of Passover
What does Passover represent It
is many things festival of
Freedom which commemorates the
redemption of the hebrews from
bondage Egypt an
agricultural festival reminding us of
the land of Israel in the time of the
first and second temples when the
Jewish ancestors were farmers
tilling the soil for livelihood
Pilgrim festival during which
according to Jewish law the
Israelites went in joyous procession
to Jerusalem
Above all of these things
Passover is holiday for the
children Hebrews were instructed
Tell your children of this great
holiday in our history The story
was told and passed down from
generation to generation
The second activity on the Hillel
calender scheduled for April 27 at
900 P.M is Calhoun Amphitheatre
for $.25 per student The film will
be The Garden of the Finzi
Continis
Finally on Saturday May at
900 PM the faculty Chat
Hillel will end the semester with
wine and cheese party
folk or rock
Mr Bojangles simple
acoustic guitar and talk-singing
style relates the tale far more
effectively than previous versions
which obscured the story with over
production and over
instrumentation
Midnight On the Water title
track from Bronibergs latest album
is deep and dank and is probably
what Spnngsteen will sound like
when he matures Wonderful
World recorded years ago by
Hermans Hermits sounds as if its
being sung by the high school kid
its written about while Mr Blue
with its soft voiced vocals and
guitars and crying pedal steel
guitars evokes mood of Mr
Blue Of course having people like
Emmy Lou Harris Dr John and
Linda Ronstadt on your album
cant hurt
Quite obviously Brombeig is not
just country folk or rock singer
but musician He is also stellar
in-concert performer as evidenced
by his excAlent reviews at
Philadelphia New York and
Houston His current band
includes Richard Fegy John
Firmin Brantley Kearns Hugii
McDonald Steve Mosley and
Warren Nichols and they succeed
quite admirably in bringing his
studio sound to the stage
David Bronihrg will appear at
the Montgomery ounty
Community College Science Hall on
April 22 for two shows pm and
1030 p.m rickets are $5.50 with
information obtainable at
884-5OO Ext 397 fuesday and
Wednesday evenings Beaver News
643-6000 during the day Box 773
or WA4-l466 on weekends
Continued from Page Col
By Paula Orarn
Fhe National ndowment for the
Arts has given Beaver the
opportunity to present Alike Ned
to the campus It was set up about
ten years ago to support the arts in
the United States One of its
functions is to give grants to
colleges to bring visiting artists to
campus Ihis allows the artists to
lecture show their work and talk
to students
Mrs Judith Brodsky Assistant
Professor of Fine Arts explamed
Jhn is the first time we have
applied for the grant and we
received it Ihe grant is 1500 and
it was to bring Alice Ned and Alvin
Loving on campus
Mrs Brodsky described both
artists Alice Nec is figurative
artist in the American realist
tradition Alvin Loving works with
fabrics lIe uses craft techniques to
make art
In addition Beaver has received
second grant from the Pennsylvania
Council on the Arts his has also
grown within the last decade the
grant is from the state and partially
from the National Fndowment for
the Arts he grant will be used for
an exhibition next fall The show
will feature drawings by fifty
Philadelphia area artists It will he
an invitational show This means
the juror will choose the artists and
invite them The juror in this
exhibition is Larry Day Professor
of Painting at the Philadelphia
College of Art He is beginning now
to make selections
The show will open shortly after
school starts The grant is for
$2600 Purchased awards will
account for $1500 Drawings that
are purchased will be the beginning
of the Beaver College
Collection
Minimal
By Maureen Finn
The Beaver College library
operates on an open stack system
ll the librarys materials are
accessible to anyone who enters the
library with the exception of the
Margaret Gest Rare Book
Collection and archival materials
According to Mr Russell
McWhinney college librarian The
library staff feels that the open
stack system is superior heause of
Beavers teaching system he
library is open to students from
other colleges senior high school
students and the general
community With the system of
open stacks and free access it is
inevitable that some problems
including theft of books and
magazines and occasional
vandalism will arise
the library houses 113000
volumes and Mr McWhinney
estimatei that rcughh 5/8 of of
that number is stolei Fhis may not
be large problem but is is
exasperating and frustrating for the
library staff and for students
wishing to use material which have
disappeared There is no way to tell
exactly who is responsible for
thefts hut pat rn has been seen
in sum cases hat indicates
students Er other colleges are
guilty because the material take
doesnt relate to any ourses
offered by Beaver At least 40
hooks are returned to the library at
the end of the spring semester
which were tound by the
maintenance department in
Beaver dorms tndcating ti at
Beaver studr ire also
reponsibIe in ri has bL iu
By Paula Oram
Parents will have an extra IrLat
on Parents Weekend Ireshinen md
others who take freshrnan4evel
cours will have their art work on
display Ihe Freshman Art will
open in time Atwood Gallerm on
April dnd ntinue through
April 26 In addition the Winterim
Art Show will he presented in rIme
lhrall Gallery in the Spruance Art
enter
lasses at the freshman level will
be presented The ciasses re
Representational Irawmng taught
by Mr harry Naar and Mrs Judith
Brodsky Fhree-Dimensional
Design taught by Mrs Ann
Williams and Visual Fundamentals
taught by all three teachers
Mrs Judith Brodsky Assistant
Profecor nf Fine Arts exnlaiied
the reason for the timmg of the
Freshman Art Show \Ve do
show at each class level Parents
Weekend gives the parents chanre
to familiarize them with what their
children are doing She added
We are the planning stage of
arranging coffee hour in the
AtwocmdGallery
Blood Sought
An American Red ross
Bloodmobile unit will be in Murphy
Gym on Wednesday April 21 from
10 am to pm You can
volunteer to donate blood by
calling extension 303 or signing up
in the Student Affairs Office
If you donate pint of blood
once year the Red Cross will
provide whole blood for you and all
your immediate family
Spray Can Debate
Tuday April the dacation
Committee of the American
at Atwood Library in special
News interview
inventory of th tibrai iti Ia
of funds sum so In am
of material inissu is able
be quantif
In dis ussmg str abc Mr
McWhmnry PiOl nmas
wh ci ou ekmina xis ii
fdicL tigL
prot osals umUude to
ck si stak syst in pu gua Is
it the door em exclu jug aii one
without Beaver At IliL
momen thi utuatiomm not had
enough to tak surh ILholi
rary does nat aav the funds to
implen ent thi hesc on asuns
WO old counter leg ioli ies
con ernmng pi tli otlie
Continurd on Pag tl 41
hcm oty nn
dhmt on ili hh Ii
L1 Lisy
Spray Cmi Ite ii it
3ermant mends Aadcmy in
Philadcltliia tr Richard Waid
Iron tup mit oinpny and Ir
Douglas Ivn from he nive sity
Maryla ml dl liuir tlm hA at
Any ie intm std ilk hug time
dLhaft shoul tact Dr in
Mirgaret Russ
Its gas
lr Arthur llreyer hairnian of
the chemistry departimmint has been
selected to he one of the Anmeran
henucal Sxiety Nation ii lour
Speakers fin 1976 In his ap mcity
of National our Speakir he spoke
at conferences in ennssee in orrly
Marrh Dr Breyers prcsentations
were Gaseous Garb ige Cherimist
ooks at the Pollution Problem
cvi rye Phase 11mm ayer
hromatography of Biodegradable
Ietergents and Molecular
AmchitectureA New ook at
Acid Base henmistry
he Middle Atlantic Regional
Meeting of the Anmermcmn Chenmical
Society was held February 23 to 26
at the Mariott hotel in
Philadelphia posters br the
meeting were made by rIte
attending Beaver chapter
Three faculty members gave papers
at the meeting Dr Harvey
Paige-Thermal Properties of Plastic
Crystalline Si1iconNitrogen
Compounds Di Chester
Mikulski-ovalermt Metal
Polymeric Sulfur Nitrde and Dr
Arthur Breyer onducted
synmposium in Demonstrations for
hemmeal leaching for the
entennal ear
Continued on Page ol
uberg not just country
BEAVER NEWS
Atwood Library subject to
Page Three
theft vandalism
3chutzman named Hillel advisor
Mr Russell McWhinney head
librarian suggested means of
einminating the pioblems of
theft and mndalism that occur
Passover Seder held tomorrow
By Barb Marks
of Hillels main purposes is
give Jewish students sense of
identity
These are the words of Beavers
SW Hillel advisor Linda
man
News shorts
National Endowment for Arts subsidizes Neel Loving
Art Exhibit
Ann OmInous
heard at the April Faculty
Meeting
then its decided Well call it
the Germantown Semester and
require two semesters of Freshman
English for admittance
by Jack Goldman
On the last day in March 1976
Beaver College fielded mens
tennis team the second such male
club in the history the school
rhe team played its first matci
against Montgomery County
ommunity ollege on one of the
worst days of the year Rain and
wind were not the only factors
against Beaver as the courts
had
nice tilt to them thus making
each player seeni as thoui he were
runnmg uphill on each shot The
weather conditions were so bad
that Beaver oach Betty Weiss and
Montco coach Mr Shelly
hamhei lain wre forced to watch
the games from ich Weiss van
All sevin matches singles games
began siinult ineously hut did
not
terminate in uch order In the No
game Mark Nitrberg finished
earliest but was defeated 1-6
3-6 Nunihei tw man Joe Archie
fell 6-7 2-6 wasnt only getting
beaten was getting wet. Bitt
Henry al tell After
2-2 iatch Jack Goldman joined
the oup in the van and observed
the other matches Jim Kahn soon
ended his match in 2-6 4-6
defeat Messrs Archie Goodman
and Coach Weiss watched Ray /apf
and Suneet Perseverance Chauhan
complete their matches While the
rain fell an the wind whpped Ray
valiantll glit for victory Playing
decent net game Ray could not
Mary Hartman
Continued from Fae Cal
Its time to get out from under
the sink and scrub away that waxy
yellow buildup as Mary Hartman
Mary Hartman comes to WIOQ
102-FM
lay at 5.45 p.m WIOQ
prescnts syn psis of the previous
nights ep ode if Mary llartman
Mary llartman WIOQ will tell you
all about the hiiarre adventures of
Mary Toni Heather and all the
rest of the glowing family of
Hartman characters
Mary Hartman Mary Hartman is
televised eviry wicknight at 11
p.m on WKBS Channel 48 As
the results ot an executive WKBS
decision Mary llartman Mary
Hartman will be encored by lark
Shadows at 11.30 p.m Dark
Shadows chatrs the exploits ol that
iriepressible vampire Barnabas
Collins
put it all together as he
too fell
2-6 6-42-6
Ra climbed into the van and
watched in amazement as Mr
Perservemance himself would not let
the rain and winds affect him
Having won in rain shortened
match 6-8 6-4 4-1 Suneet
undoubtedly played the toughest
game of the day Suneet also
allowed victory to get to his head as
he forgot his wallet on the court
Despite our return to the courts
for the wallet of the winner the
oach seemed pleased with our
performance
Or April the team traveled to
of veryone played singles
PARENTS WEEKEND
Continued from Page Cal
Glow Hour at 430 p.m where
students parents faculty members
and administrators will have the
chance to mingle
dance dress optionaIsic
will wind up the weekend This is
the first time that such an event
traditionally associated with Dads
Weekend is being held during
Parents Weekend
Running throughout the
weekend are Clothesline Art
lxhihit at Spruance Art Center and
reshman Art Show in Atwood
Gallery
ATWOOD LIBRARY
Continued from Page Col
colleges and the colleges obligation
to ahare its resources with the
coimimumty Ihey would also
counter Mr McWhinneys personal
philosophy about the running of
the hbrary want Beaver students
to have the freest access possible to
Beavers resources and these
measures would mean getting away
from the democratic atmosphere
here
According to Mrs Charles
reference lihrarian There is
evidence of occasional vandalism
an article ripped out of hook of
something like that Missing or
vandalized books and magazines
usually do not conic to the
attention of the library unless
student reports it Students are
asked to report these to the library
or night supervisor Mr McWhinney
also ask for written student
responses to this stuation
expressing opinions and
suggestions
and lost except Jack who
doubles alongside Ray Zapf
6-3 in the only doubles game
day rhe courts were of excel
quality and the wind was
slightly by the taller buildin
the immediate area one k_i
Palestra Later that evening
Archie was scheduled to
actually talk to Chrissie Fverll
On April we went to El
Valley College of Ag Sd
arriving late all players proce
to fight heavy winds The
winner of the day wasyou
it folks Suneet Chauhan
doubles matches Mark and Jo
as did Biff and Jack Messers
and Goldman were sceptical
their 5-7 loss an exc
close match
The next match is schedulei
Thursday April at La Salle
only home game is scheduled
April 13 when we play Have
College
COUNCIL
Continued from Page
Faculty Council meeting in
hoc committee is comprised of
Maser Maria Stella Beth Fl
and Roberta Carter
Dean Linnell sees the feec
and suggestions the ad
committee will provide
valuable part of the inll
revitalization of
baculty-Student committee
take everybodys ideas throw
into the hopper and come up
solution
resolution providing that
new officers of SG.O wou
advised and informed dunn
summer of any policy
decided on by Faculty Counc
passed by the Senate
Student nominations fc
1acuIty-Student committees
still be held from April 12 to
26 as previously scheduled
Writing Contest
Prizes of $100 $50 or $25
be awarded for the best short
humorous essay or other s..
piece between 250 and 1000 wed
in the Collegiate Creative Wnitia
Contest Deadline for entries
April 30 For rules and an 01
entry form send self-addressei
stamped envelope to lnternatioa
Publications 4741 Founta
Avenue Suite 1-C Los Angeles
90029
BEAVER NEWS Tuesdy April
Tuesdays
SI
Page Four
The Tennis Racket
In and Around Beaver males ore swinging togeth
Beaver
Tuesday April 13
ELLCWSlllP Beaver Christian Fellowship 800 to 830 am in Heinz
ohhy
RI HI ARSAL Playshop Rehearsal in Little Theatre to 12 p.m
Rf Ill ARSAI Shakespeare Rehearsal 730 to 900 p.m in Rose
Room
PlAY Philadelphia Ladies at Society Hill Playhouse 507 South
bighth Stmeet through May 15
PLAY Ilot Baltimore at lemple University Center City through
April 24th
CONCI llarmy Belafonte at Valley Forge Music Fair through April
18
Wednesday April 14
SAl library hi Sale in the Library Receiving Room 930 to 430
P.M
lINNFR llillel Passovcr Seder in the Faculty Chat at 700 P.M
\R ElarrI Balmer Metal urniture and Objects at Works
Craft
Gallery 319 South Street through April 30
Thursday April 15
SAIl kmhrary Book Sale in Library Receiving Room 930 to
4.30
P.M
RI Ill ARSAI Shakespeare Rehearsal in Rose Rooni 730 to 900
P.M
ONCFR Philadelphia Orchestra Lugene Onmandy conducting at
Ac mdemy Ct Music at 30 Also 16th at 300 and 17th at 8.30
Friday April 16
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs Tennis Coach Snow Weiss instructs DumpyXiilm in the fme art
posing for publicity pictures
while Grumpy Goldman Happy Chauhan Bashful Archie Doe
Sneery Nitzherg and Sleepy Henry look on
O.K
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OSING Alice Neds Paintings at Atwood Gallery
II lhe ahinet of lr aligarin Calhoun Amp at 330 p.m
Repeated at 800
ONCI RI Mclissa Manchester at Academy of Music at 800
Saturday April 17
Rl II1ARSAI Playshop Rehearsal in Little Theatre 12 A.M to 12
P.M
ON Michael Cooney at Main Point
ILM Ihe ast rontier at Academy of Natural Sciences 19th and the
Parkway at 30
Sunday April 18
LIAPPY FAS AND PASSOVFR
XIIIBII Freshiaman Art Show in Atwood Gallery
time to he
an nounced
REIlI ARSAL Playshop Rehearsal little lheatre 12 AM to 12
P.M
Monday April 19
SG.C S.G.O Meeting in Calhoun Amp at P.M Election of lass
Cfficers
RI Ill ARSAI Shakespeare Rehearsal in Rose Room 730 to 900
P.M
RI Ill ARSAL Playshop Rehearsal in Little Theatre to 12 P.M
ontinuous through Week
11 TI RI Communications obloqium David Premack Dept of
Psychology of language inChimpanzeesand
Children Annenberg
School of ommunications
Tuesday April 20
ORUM Student Forum in heinz P.M
RFHIARSAI Shakespeare Rehearsal in Rose Room to 1030 P.M
BIC NIIINN1AL IVl NI Penn Relays Track and Field Meets at
Franklin Field
PLAY ogether Tonight starring Dana Andrews at Walnut Street
lheatre at 00 through my
Women
Newspaper is needed for an art
project Please help by bringing
newspapers to Kistler Lobby or
Murphy Hall Thank you
NEWS SHORTS
MEDICAL
TER EXPERT TYPIST Specialist
on theses dissertations doc
torates or term papers Fifty
cents per page double spaced
research assistance specialty
Excellent on spelling phrasing
and punctuation Electric Al
lan Older 184 West Chelten
ham Ave Phflade1pis Pa
19120 WA 4-1752
Would like to trade track
cartridges ton cassettes
all Nikoo
or Box 277
